Product Information: Stomaphyt Mouthwash

1. **Producer:** Neofyt spol. s r. o., Pražská 442, 281 67 Stříbrná Skalice

2. **Ingredients:** Water, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, PEG-32, Agrimonia Eupatoria Extract (and) Chamomilla Recutita Extract (and) Salvia Officinalis Extract, Xylitol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Mentha Piperita Oil, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Sorbate.

3. **Characteristics:** Stomaphyt Mouthwash is intended for daily care of the oral cavity. It contains extracts from agrimony, chamomile and sage, which have an antibacterial effect in the mouth. The antibacterial effect is further enhanced by the presence of xylitol. The mouthwash limits the formation of tooth plaque and cares for irritated gums. It regulates the presence of bacteria in the oral cavity and therefore eliminates bad breath. It does not contain fluorine compounds, synthetic dyes and aromas. The mouthwash is suitable for people with an increased formation of plaque, people with sensitive gums, people who wear dentures, have bridges and crowns.

4. **Dosage:** It is recommended to use the mouthwash at least twice per day after brushing the teeth.

5. **Administration:** Fill the measuring cup with 10 ml of Stomaphyt Mouthwash and rinse the mouth out intensively for at least 30 seconds. Then spit the solution out. Any possible swallowing is not harmful. For achieving the best results, it is recommended to not eat or drink 30 minutes after using the mouthwash.

6. **Warning:** The mouthwash is intended for adults and children from 6 years of age.

7. **Storage:** Store at a temperature of 5 °C – 25 °C. Keep out of the reach of children.

8. **Volume:** 250 ml

9. **Date of Last Revision:** July 25th, 2016

10. **Liquidation:** Follow the instructions on the product’s package.